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In Full Boost ers Behind Aggies TakeDefeatQuill Club Takes In!Committee
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:i.tr Heber ~leeks, representing the
Ag. Club, attended the last meeting
of the Boosters and prol)osed to the
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WIX
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At the last meeting of the Quill
Club Mr. George S. Bates and Miss
Camilla Eyring were voted in as
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to be held In the near futurP.
The lively defeated our local five. The read and apl)roved by the
scrlbA committee consisting of Heber
Boosters voted to assist the Ag. Club Salt Lake men were In great travel- biers.
The membershil) of the club Meeks, Harold Peterson,
and
Dr.
In entertaining
the boys who will 1.>c ing form and disl)layed
the same now numbers Lwelve.
I Hill appointed to make recommenbrought to Lognu and In making brand or basketball
that characterMr. Peterson extends an Invitation _: datl~ns for
the
keelling
of "A"
the tournament
a success.
ized the champlonshl1> five or last ~1:e~~e:s~bltlous
writers to become !t',Day, have submitted the following
rear.
From observations, it appears
_ _.__
to President Becraft:
to us that had the t'nhersity
hit thl.
Your committee appointed to Inthe division honors the teams reprc- 1
same pace
earlier
In the season,
vestigate ·'A'' day and make recomll'lltlng
the Box 1-~ldcr High School,
the present world champions woulcl
mendaUons tor a future
program,
I
I. n. s. l
Sprln~vllle, and Snow I
have clefended their own title
al
beg leave to submit the following:
Arndemy are contending for the SUChicago.
I Al the beginning of the commltpreme basketball honors within the
The team work and passing of the
tee's deliberations
it was evident
re· ch of n high school.
SOHOH.ITY GIH l ,S T.\BOO
FLOW- visitors were clearly superior to the
that there were three things which
F.ach team Is backed by a good
EHS-PHES.
PETRUSO'°'
FIH))
local rive, while at the baskE:ls, the
ZOJ.~LLXER QL\RTEI'TR
HEUE
"A" day should give to the Student
alz('d group of College students still
1-'OH ECOXO)IY
visitors displayed a third advantage.
TC"F:SO.\Y NIGHT
Body . First, a tradition;
second, a
Jornl to their res11ectlve sectlous
or
The net result was n. 34 to 27 vie- ,
---holiday; and third,
a fuller school
th.e State.
l'rged on by this enthuThe evening of March 17 Is now tory for the Un iversity.
Tuesclay night, March 13, the fam- patriotism.
For the accomplishment
!fr tic support,
every man on the occupying the attention
of
dance
Van Pelt f?r the visitors was the ous Zoellner string quartette,
which 1or these purposes
we recommend
com11etlng teams Is determined
to lovers at the College. The "Theta particular star or the game.
The Is now on Its sixth successful sea- this program and believe that
the
I
put up a desperate fight for victory. Ball," always one or the I)rettiest rangy center of the Salt Lake team so::i. in America, will appear at the general ideas should
become
the
SuJlporters of the Brl~ham City boya and most thoroughly enjoyable par- was certainly ll"ing up to his repu- 1Tabernacle. This is a regular lyceum permanent features of ''A" day.
and or the Saints are full of con fl- ties of the year, is scheduled lo take talion as one of the best hoop men number and Is free to all the stud- I
Jllrst-Ducat
Diversions
in the
d('nce In their respective teams, and place a week from Saturday night.
of the country.
The big fellow usu- enls.
forenoon.
This will consist
of a
trom present lndlC'atlons, when these
The Theta girls have planned
a ally got the ball at center, was acA combination of string
lnstru- circus and lunch.
Their purpose is
two Bpeedy aggregations
meet. Lo- unique aft'alr, attractive decorations
curate in passing and was able lo men ts skillfully and artistically play- to secure money, the proceeds
to
gan fans will see e-ne of the prettiest
and "ditrerent"
music.
Every one cage o,•e field baskets and take ten ed gives the keenest musical pleas- be given to the athletic association
pmes of the season.
Ir it come~ to Is invited to attend and enJo) the c-ut or a possible
fourteen
free ure
Nothing more nearly Imitates for the furthering of the athletic in• fight between these two teams tor mrormal good time "hich
nwaits throws
the beauty or the human voice than terests of the
Utah
Agricultural
t~• rhnmpionslllp,
Logan will prob- them
h..,ontrn 1erl on Pn~t> ThreA'
the violin
Zoellners have perfected College.
ably be overrun by rooters from the
The Thetas are leading out In the
the violin interpretation
of music.
j Second- I n the afternoon there is
pParh city and Zion.
Both the L. anti-flower crusade and are urgmg
Miss Helen Keller whom we heard t o be an int er -class and faculty ath1
0. $. and the Box li.::Mer High will that Ho\\ ers be not worn.
1n ta.ct,
fJ
last year, who neither sees nor hears, letlc contest.
pr obably invade C'Mhe Valley
In they say that posies will be "out of
'"as marvelously Impressed with the
Third-At
night there is to be a
forc-e In the event of their two teams order" March 17.
rhythm and vibrations that she rell bonfire, the preparation
and
kindclashlng.
As Is known, the })rice or admisplayed in 1ling of which is to be under the SUI when ZC'lellners' quartette
The A. C. students bnve welcom- sion to the Girls' Pan-1-Jellen lc Ball I
her presence.
She said "the violins I pe rvlslon
and
execution
of the
e:I the high schoo l hooi>sters enthusl-1 was one dollar.
President Peterson ] J<"'l\·J<:: XE\\" :\U:.;um,~ns ON 'l'HE sing mostly or lovely things, woods Freshman
class.
The first feature
utlcally, and will gl\'e n big dance has announced that fifty cents must
BOARD OP 'l'Hl'STEES
and stre:ams and sun-kissed hills. the' of the bon fire pr ogram is to be the
In their honor arter the final game be the charge for students attending
taint sound of tiny creatures flitting offic ial uncapping of the Freshmen.
on Saturday night.
parties at the gymnasium.
Dr. Pe- 1 Gonrnor
Bamberger, last Monday, about in the grass and under
the second, the awarding of "A's". A
Official J)rogrnms or the basketball
lerson is firm In bis stand for econ- seril In recommendations
for many Jletals of the flowers, the noiseless
(Continued on Page 4)
tournament
will be on sale at the omy among the students
and
is apJ)olntments,
some or which were r,tirring of shadows in my garden and
came.
heart and sou l behind
the
thr ift of vital Importance to the Agricultur-1 the soft breathings of shy things that
-- ♦ --camJ)aign being conducted by Stud- al C'ollege. Among those recommendlight on my hand for an instant, or
ent Life. He ls strictly opposed to ed by the Governor were six men touch my hair with their wings."
the wearing ot flowers, the use of and one woman who were suggested
Friday night l\lr. Goddard,
the
taxis,
and
excessive
decorations
as members of the Board of Trustee~ highest priced performer on our LyI
•
which make a charge or one dollar of the College.
ceum course will be here.
J<"'
HES HM.EN CH OOSK ''D..\ND l:
necessary. --~.--names
will nsDI C li::"
! sume a place on the Board are:
LOKI<
: 2 TO I UJ<:Cl~ IO X TO l'. 01<'
l:.g~~; Bl::;,
K~;!'.
•
"Dandy Dick," by
W . Pl-

Four of the fastest
hlil:h school
tt>anu1 that Ptah has seen in years
ar" now battling a.t the Smart Gymnai.lum for the championship
of the
Slate.
Having fought their way to

I
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ce Judges
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I '!'he ofthose
who

DRHARRIS
TALKSON
CA
STOOFFER
S ME
DAL
IHa~b:i;,
t:::~•,
Mthur
ville;
William Knight, Provo;
A.
O
BJECT
OF
EDUCATION
~::°F::,~~=•~l•:i.~:
be1:'i:••t:1!v!~
FORORAT
ORY
c.
hins, Salt Lake City; Lorenzo
comedy by a standard author to be
J.

Last Friday
dt>batlng team

night the P. A.
met the l'. of Wyo-

ming team in Laramie on th e propolltlon, "Resolved that the !\ronroe
DoC'lrlne, as clevelopetl and applied
by tht> l"nitel
Statse,
should
be
abandoned as n JJart of our foreign
policy."
Wyoming upheld the affir mative
and was represented
br Mr . Spicer
and Mr. Donkin.
L. H. Hatch and
W. J . Merrill presented the negative
tor t he r. A. C.
Th e juclges were Supt. Ira 8. F'ee
of th e Laram ie city sc-hools , Ju dge
W. B. W alton of Cheyenne, and Attorney ·w. A. Riner
or Cheyenne.
Tbe decision was given 2 to 1 In
ra,·or of the affirmative.
Mr. Casto
ac<'ompanled the boys to Laramie,
and wh ile gr eatly dlsJ)leased
with
tbe decis ion, says the U. A. C. boys
did very we lt In the debate.
lie was
pro ud or the boys and satisfied with
tbelr presentation
of the case. The
only lamenta ble feature of the tri1>
was the fact that no etrort had been
made to sec ure any judges from Ft.
Colltns. Colo., only 80 miles away
fro m Laramie.
C'oach Casto had
sent six names from F't. Collins to
Prof . R . B. Pense . coach at l". or W ..
but no errort had been ma de to get
1:tt Q tl'u<'h wit h any one or them.
Wyomin g Is to come lo Logan next
Year , an d we sha ll ha\fe
ano t he r
tra ck at th em .

W.

N.

Stohl and John T. Odell, both reapIn a talk full of practical wisdom
l\Ir. George D. Casto,
Librarian
pointed.
Dr. Harris pointed out to the studand Debating Coach, announces that
Old members who retain their 110- ents in the chapel exercises Wedhe will gl\'8 a medal for oratory, to sltlons are:
nesday the object of education.
He
be known as the Casto l\Iedal. The
John Dern, A. T. Wright, John C. expressed the view that It is as necontest ror this award wlll become ~harp and Mrs. E. C'. McCune, while cessary for a college
student to
an annual event at the College, to the following are rptlrlng: John Q. know the object of the education he
take place every April. The speech- Adams, J. l\I. Peterson,
Thomas is obtaining ns for a travi;,ler
to
es will be of fifteen minutes dura- Smart, Joseph E. Quinney, and l\lrs. know where the road he Is followtton, memorized.
A type
wrltte:i. Anna K. Hardy .
ing leads.
copy must be handed to l\lr. Casto
President Peterson expresses himThe object of an education,
Dr.
by tHe last of March. Preliminary
self as highly gratltled at tbe ap- Harris said, Is not culture alone, It
contests will be held the fifteenth or polntments of the Governor, and all Is not money making alone, It is not
April, when tour men will be select- connected with the College feel well the storing of technical details only.
ed to compete In the finals, April 27. t satisfied with the new members of An educatio n s hould have tor Its obOne judge of the contest will be the Board.
or a ))roper
1 ject the development
from LoE,"anand two from some outStudents ot the College extend
a outlook on lite. A college is essenside town.
hearty thanks to the retiring mem- tlally a place where ideals are formThe points on which the merits of hers for their faithful services
in ed. One must be carerul not to get
the speeches will be judged are rour provlcllng in the past for the necils false, stilled Ideals.
An education
In number, organization of material,
c-r the A. C. and welcome the incom- sbonld not separate us from
the
thought and
compositlou,
diction Ing members with a hoJ)e that they world.
ar.J delivery.
· wlll prove of equal service to the
Usetu l facts, practica l knowleclge,
educational inte r ests or Clah.
ehculd be obtained from a college

CO
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presented by a talented class. That
It will please the public Is beyond
doubt.
"Dandy Dick," Is to be the initial
step In Freshman Drama.tic activity
in the Agricultural
College.
The
abundance or class spirit and the support ot the Student Body that
has
already been shown SJ)eaks well for
its outcome.
There are several complete casts signed up tor tryouts.
These will be conducted
Saturday
aftrnoon in the ladles'
gymnasium
: under the direction or Mrs. Geo r gia
1 B. Johnson,
who will act as coach.
Each or the eleven characters
In
the cast supplies abundant opportunity for Individual interpretation,
and
for most parts there Is keen competltlon.
Watch tor the announcement
I of the date of presentation.
Your
support will help to make a Freshman play a precedent In our college.

I
I

I

I
I

PROMCO
MMfITEE

ACTIVE

Fhould make men better worke r s,
not e':!able them to cease working .
Because of the Basketball Tour- It should take the drudgery out of
__
_
Al the regular meeting or the Cos- nament,
which
began
Thursday
Wl'rk and should always tend toward
Plans tor the Junior Prom are fast
mos Club, held last Frltla,r evening night, the meeting or the Cosmopoll- re:il s.uccess.
laking definite
shape.
Chairman
at the Delta
Nu house.
Sumner tan Club has been postponed
one
,._ .
-Mor rell and the committee, consistHatch led lo the discussion or the week. This was done that all t r avSC'IE~ T l-i C'l ,l rn HE \RS 'l'ITC S
ing of Lavon Bennion, Billie HobJ apanese problem . Vario us phases elers in sc hoo l might have a chance
Dr. T itus delivered an inte r esting usc h , and Mess rs. Cox and Chrisor th is question were en lar gecl upon to hea r Mr . R a lll son's ta lk and also Illust r ate d lectu r e on "Home L ife tla nsen, have completed the scheme
uy club ruemb~ r s i r the lnten ;;tin·· see t he to ur nament, whic h woul d I among I nsects" befo re t11e Science of decoration and work parties are
(C'ontl:tued on Page F'on ..
othe r wise have been diffic ul t l o do. Clu b last F"rlclay night.
!
(Continued on Page Four)
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maU matter

September

Utah, under the Act of i1arch 3, 1879.
Pri nted by the Earl & England
Publishing
ST .U•'F

H. OilANT IVINS, '17..
M. F. COWLEY, .................. .
J. W. THORNTON, '17 .... .
HAROLD PETERSON, '17 ..
ERl\lA ALLEN, '17 __ .
HEBER MORRELL, "18 ..

Hc1>0rtcrs
W. J. MERRILL
IVOR SHARP
HOWARD CHRISTIANSEN
},,RID,\\ ", )1.-\HCH

A REAii

THE

UTJ

I

What every red-blooded
1908,

II

ILA FISHER

~1,:1<
;0

Aggie re-

at Logan, ~grets more than losing the game last
Saturday night is the shameful hissIng that was participated in by some
Company, Logan, Utah of ou r rooters on the sidelines.
The
disgusting feature of the whole af-·--····· --·Edlto r fair ls that the hissing · was directed
.... Business l\lanager at our own players by a few Aggie
... Associate Editor l students, whose motives for doing
.... Associate Editor i so could not have bee n based on
. .. Social Editor ! loyalty or good sense.
_ ...Exchange Editor 1 To say that they are not good
only approaches the hall
1 sportsmen
RUBY PARSONS I way mark in describing
the true l
19,

0 1 10J7.

word comes from the B. Y. U. that spring
that the birds arc singing, that tennis courts
this Information come inquiries 1bout our tennis
u~ to predict a spring in l !ll 7, but should It

~o~~~

~L~~\'

COLLEGE

I

characters of those flimsy few. Students that would Indulg e in such
small calibre "Stull" as hissing
at
their own team, when every player

Numb e r 23.

1

O ur Guii r 1111lceo r Sulisfoct.io 11 goes ,\ ilh eac h and c ,·e r~ ur·licle.
Rl 'l ' EH BHOS . UHl'G
CO.-T
H E REX.-\J,l,
STO RE.

~========================:!/
_h=========================;;\_
Let's Go to Murdock's ..............Caterers
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams

I

~sa!;i~!r h~~s 1:;,~~o~,es:r:\sw~nel!~,~
has visited Utah County, as so much pyrite and equally as
are dry, and ~long with valueless
to this institution.
At
outlook.
Be tt far from most schools such off"enders would
so happen that our zero have been '"booted" oft the campus

l CE CRE DIS

A:\'D FOL.:\'T.-\lS

~;;:::~~.:',I:.~~~:~::f.::~:;;;
,Ei"~:::::f:,::-::!~;:~:~!£::?i~;:f~~:
~l:\?i:;,~~~~::
;·£,~f
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SPEC'l. -\1 .,S

!<'REE DANCE HALL IN CONNE CTION. WHF:RE

WELCOME.

LATEST

EVERYBODY
ELECTR ICAL MUSIC.

rs

tlon of at least two more courts to accommodate those who will soon and sho uld be, strongly resented by
wish to take some out _or doo~ exercise.
j the Student Body as a whole, and
We suggest the 1mmed.iate appointment
of a Tennis Manager
In • It I t b h
d ti 1 t
A
ill
I
order that the question of new courts and nets for the old courts can be I eve: r:so;t t~P:uch :ac~~~s a~ga~n."' -~:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~'
properly looked into.
_____
J. o. WHITE.
~

....MURDOCK'S
....

'l'RUJ<-:1SVP P OH.T

No ,~
The contention of Mr. White in his Hood a rticle Is well taken.
man, 1>laylng !or the College, can give the best that Is In him in the
face or Jeers from the members of the Student Body. Groans and hisses
will never Inspire a losing team to victory.
True support Is that which
cheers and encourages when mistakes are made, not only when brilliant
plays abound.
The man who hisses members or bis own team should
be branded a traitor.
·we can never expect victo r y In the face of the
spirit that was displayed at our recent game.
'l'HA 'l ' "U"

SQUA D

~:

Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Company

I
I

l

SIGNS

I

I

OF Af .,_L I\INl iS

HOO)I

H there was one thing noticeable at last Satu rd ay night's bask etball
game, It was the con tr ast In the size of the A. C. and University squads

j

~s~~~11Tte~l~nho~::~::'.n 1~::uar ~::e ~~~!:~/fa~:

J ,---,-,

u~ : •~•s~:hl:1:da :1i:!;!n !1:~u::

iI

-~~ --;ROT) I.\~ '

I
I
I

O\ 1•:u cO-\H ' 1>11::-t;

ti,

~-----

_________

I'

_ 1

Athletic and Sporting Goods
Smith, Parker. Remln~ton, \Vln.'.:hester Shot Guns. \Vlncheste r, r:,,mlngton and Marlin Rliles and Ammunition.
Expert Cu n Repa irln1t
Hunting Boots and Shoes, CanYns Cloth in g, Fishing T Rck le.
Bicycles and l\lotorcycles.
l~nstnrnn Kodaks and Su1>1>llos.

SEE STONEY.THE

the floor and Norgren had three full teams. Comment on the significance I
of such a conditio n is hardly necessary.
Until we ca n so encourage our [
ath letes as to keep a strongly competing sq uad a lwa ys in the field, we J
cannot hope to become the leaders In coll ege ath letics in Utah.
Our
awards are too limited; the man who wor ks but falls to "ma k e good'
1
should receive some recognition.
I

CA:\' 01 ·, IC E C H E. DI .\ ~n
LIGIIT
J.,UN V HE s·:

You Wlll Never
You Have Tried

Kno\,. •

WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR

1'11111

CLOTHING AND SHOES

W.F.Jensen's

SUCCESS- INHLUITIN G FACTO R S

WHEN YOU CAN BUY FCR LESS AT

-It''"'
Tlt,,.
i .BB

Wh e r e Qunlih · l.ulcs
1
war::u:::s;,on~~::~
r::~::dt~!
;~,~:;sir ~~~t~~r!:::t::.
J
I '.?9 N. Main
Phone 487
and t he "thou shalt."
At the same time, It seems to us an ext r em'ely wise
Wh o lcsnlc a11ll R etai l
warning whic h "William Peterson gave us r ecently , when he point ed out 1
some s uccess- Inhibitin g !acto rs, some ''thou shalt nots."
We have con ~------------'
sl dered th is ad mon iti on of sufficie nt va lu e to Justify Its publication, t ha t
'fHE
RIGHT
GOODS
Al' 'l' H'E
a ll mig ht carefu ll y consider Its cont ents a nd heed the warning sounded
HI G HT 1-'IUC.h:S
t herein.
It Is well that coll ege stude nts have J)Olnted out specifica ll y
those habits which are sur e to hinder any efforts to attain real success
Mor e such ta lk s of a practical nature cou ld we ll be given to college
st udents.

t

::~~~ ~;n~i~~~

'',¾

CO)IE A.XO 1.m COX\"lX C ED

Fonnesbeck Knitting
Works

Arimo Block
,\' E NEEi> H A RM ONY
Severa l Incidents which occurred toward the close of the last school
year left the members of the Student Body Or ganization of the College
in a somewhat antagon lstlc mood toward the Faculty.
Already
this
reeling has asserted itself anew and has round ex1>resslon in the proceedings ot some class meetings, in conversation In the balls, and in the
columns of Student Lite. It Is regretable that any feeling
of conlllct
exists between the students or the College and the Faculty members, who
are placed here to Instruct.
The College can never develop as it should; can not hope to attain
t he highest success , as lon g as there Is a lack of harmony
on College
Hill.
The healthy growt h of the Institution
depends upon the uni ted
ellort of the faculty a nd st ud ents, o! all connected wit h the work which
ls cond ucted her e. It we ho1>e for r eal developme nt in any department
ot our work, we must look for that deve lopment as the r es ult or th~
congenia l and united etrort of a ll concerned therewith.
'rJ.ere Is no escaping the obv ious fact that there Is a certain element
In t he !acuity whi ch makes very little effort to obtain the good will of
Urn gtudents.
At the same time, there are those among the st ud ents who
resent ver y keenly what t hey consider an lnterterence
with their rights as
college men and women.
Arter seriously discussing this matte r with ou r Pr esident, whom we
all recognize as a sincere friend or the students and a defender or their
rights, we are thoroughly convinced that the great majority or the raculty
members are ,\'Orkin g conscientiously
ror what they consider the welrarc
or the students.
We a re also or the opinion that even those who In an
undl1>lomatlc manner have aroused the Ire ot the students ar e convlnceu
that they ar e doing their duty toward the College. At the same time, W"
cannot but mtalntaln In behalf of the Student Body, the Ju stice or fair
and conside r ate treatment on the part or the facu lt y.
It should not be lmposstble for the students and faculty to develop an
am icab le reeling wh ich would make the work or a ll concerned much mor e
pleasant than It ls at present. The faculty demand that t hey be treated as
lnatructo r s and the students desire nothing more than lo be co nslde:red
college men a nd women.
Why need the r e be any misunderstanding,
It
mutua l Justice ls emp loyed In d ecidin g a ll matters or imp ortan ce?

The West will cer tai nly be

well \ of our own state, quints fr om Wash

represented at the National Basket-1 lnE;ton State College, Montan a Stat e
ball Tournament
at Ch icago
next College. and some from Ca lifornia
week.
Bes ide s the B. Y. U. team will also make the trip .
.

STUDENTS ! FRIEND
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Tailor Made Suits
l,o ok heller
nnd cost

n nll w e: 1r bcllcr,
uo mor e th an HC."
\Cly -

111:ult·. \\ ·c
l'r <'.:sin~-

Sl 'OX(;J,;
F O i:

ll u

.\XI>

dL·nnin ~

1

I

\\"IIE~
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We carry a complete line of
Pianos, Player Pianos, Victrolas,
Grafonolas, Records, Sheet Music
and Musical Merchandise.
We Rent Pian os.
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What Does
Silage Cost?

on our ability to please our customers
We Hav e

span de
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a

The acres used and cultivated time and again, and
the area to be gone over to
get the fodder are the big '"
items in Silage cost.
fS

Nitrate o oda, as a Top
Dressing worked in when
cultivating,
will cheapen
production of your Silage.
Bigger, more succulent
stalks and bigger ears will
be yours.
Send Post card for fru book OIi
"Corn Cultivation"

DR. WILLIAM S. MYERS
~S MaCSOn ATeDue, New Yodt

Pl ease d
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STUDENT LIFE

1L.ocals

Flowers For Every Occasion

The music at the Theta
be different.

Add a touch of Spring with a Gift of Bright
Flowers. Thus Freshness and Fragrance will
cheer the Sick Room , and exp resses your sent iment where words fail.
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Tuesday night, at Murdock's, the
Periwig Club, in harmony with past
custom, entertained
the members or
,
j the cast that ,Participated in the
____
I last College
play.
The second number or the "Ag.
The "bnuquet" menu consisted of
1
Club Link" hns al)peared.
Again, chocolate, sandwiches and Ice cream.
It ls a credit to the club.
I Besides the members
of the cast and
Wo r d comes from Salt Lake that
Reid Gardner wlll be able to leave
the hospital next Monday.

THE BLUEBIRD
1'1H : HO CSE

Ball

Periwig Club
will I
Entertains Cast

I

PLOW};RS

I

Tomor row afternoon
at 4:00 ~>~:s::~lv:u~:u~:~:n~:::•
: 1~:;eE7i::~
o'clock the students or the Music beth Underwood and Professor and
will glYe their
third Mrs. N. A. Pedersen.
J
Lowry Nelson acted as toastmaster
c:
and drew responses as follows:
...o:r.e~ prospective
Yell Masters
The Cast-Morrell
Powell.
,
II
th e lrrf!nt ii for ccxL _year have been trying out
The Club-Mae
Edwards.
I
the\!' Di:1)ver l:1S ti lllng qualities at
"The Importance of Being Barnthe last two ~arueij.
est"-Hulme
Nebeker.
Every s!.t,<lent~e
College wU:
The Play-Prof.
N. A. Pedersen.
miss the congtnial race of Mr. Kahn,
Remarks-Miss
Huntsman.
familiarly known as "Duke".
Mr. I The committee ln. charge of the !
Kahn left th.a fore part or the week ente rt ainment
cons isted of Zelda
fo r Chicago, where be wil l undergo Kirkham and Delore Nichols.
an operation.
l
--.
I their brilliant work
(
A l 1 • of Nebraska student in 11
Scoring began soon arte r tbe -tvhls1
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I
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'l'- contest
to perform
"dnrndest
nervy stunt"
stopped the
a trolley
car In

tie
blew, from
when the
vanfoul
Peltline.
dropped
one
through
The Uniorder to use th e step as a foot rest verslty caged a field basket,
then
while tying his shoe.
Well, the the Aggies began to realize
what
squirrels haven't got all or them yet. had happened and sta r ted to work.
-Ex.
There followed one of the prettiest
Lost-Saturday
night,
March 3, exhibitions or basketball seen in our
at the game, a broach. It was gold- gym for some time. The difference

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
sno ur_.o
\\

Y OU
H .\\ .E .\ CHE C1i:l.\"G ACCOl:XT
lkrn11.,(':-ll's
a grea~ help and a daily convenience to every buslu~azi
mnn• .Jt hell)s the rarmn to kno,,., just where be stands.
Cash or

checks nol deposited

promptly always Involve the chance or loss.
Do Your Hankin~ Wilh L's
You will find us not me\·ely conservative,
but courteous-1,alnstak•
ln_g-In lhe service of our customers-always
ready to assist In ever)
"·ay i>osslbplP. Consult us about fl:iancla\ matters at any Lime.

Personality

stone and had three colored glass ~:es::r:w:e;~;n~e::~e~,.h::r:he
t::1~
pendants attached to a gold plate on
which was
inscribed
"Colorado." 1 was ended the count stood 16-16.
li'inder please· return to office and
The second half spelled disaster to
OF1''1 ~r,:ns
claim r eward.
our hopes.
The Unive r sity fellows
Thos Smnrt, f'r<"ii.t.: II E. Crockett, Cnshie r; Alma Sonne Asst. Cashier
came back with speed and determln•
_ '? Miss Edith Hayball lert Wedncs• atlon that the local fellows simply
~
day for Ogden, where she accepts a could not check. T he substitution ot
•
CI
h
h
Cl
h
' position.
Miss Hayball has been ac- Cox and Evans foe McKay and McF or H 1rsch
IC {\\71fe ot es, op omore
ot es Itively engaged In St udent Body ar- Mullennllev lated the situation slig h t· I
Langham
High
Clothes,
Lat est Hats,
Bostonian
falcs while at the Coll ege She was ly but It did . not sto p the scoring
,
•
S •
C
a member of the Execuuve Commit 1 methods of the Cri msons
It was
Sho es, Bates
Street
and
lmp e n a l
h1rts ,
owan
I tee, and Associate Editoe of the dudng the second half that tbe vis!-

I

If it is worth

_

60 per

cent in you why not in
clothing? Come in today.

s

w· I .

is as neces-

cory in Clothes as in you

Howell Brothers
I Logan's
Fo,·emost Clothiei·s

Cravats,

<lo to
o

THATCHER

W/fERE
:i)id.

JU-

CLOTHING

Co.

Buzzee Last yeac she was an active
member of her class
Dr. Melvin W. Merrill, graduate
of the U A C now Instructor
at

YOU A RE SURE TO
...JI.R.,..

~ "7' .

· -·· ·- •-•
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toes sho"ed their
real
ablhty as -men
Their passing was
! lightning fast, while
their
team
work was far sup erior to our own.

1 basketball
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the .. ldah~ Tech'nlcal Institute,
was on Tt~:
:::e:r :i~~-~~e A~g~es
o~H
vlstttng ~t the College last week.
Line-u
and sum mar' : sco e
I>..\ YS1 Dr. Merrill is one or the best t r ain·
P
l
I ed men who was
ever graduated
llN l\ ~~gs~~~. F.'l '. T. P.
I
I
from the A. C. Since leaving th<>
I
College, he has had expe ri ence in Woodbury, tr ...... 0
0
0
O
I
I
the Philippines, bas traveled In Eu- Sproul, r f •········ .4
0
I
14
10
20
rop e, st udi ed at Cornell , Harvard, Van Pelt, c ...•..•. 5
<J
0
the University of Chicago , George Romney, lg .. ..... 2
I
0
Washington
Unive rsit y, and
has \Varne r , rg ........ 1
1
Make the Appointment TodAY
worked in the Missouri Botan ical
12
10
10
34 ______________
Tctals
Gardens.
Dr. Merrlll brou ght with
him the best wishes of his wife, to r•
AGGIES
F.G. F .T. F.T. T.P. ♦-------------,
merly Miss Amy Lyman.
Kapple, lg .......... 2
17
11
15
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Optornc•t·
to 1c~ t l11;..:· o r E yt.'.; aucl

l•'itting of Gl 1sses.
We han our owu lens grinding plant and slork of
t tT 1a , \:,,s
llncut lenses. nroken lenses dupllcrned an<I 11:•
,1 1, \ 1,:1nr \HE
!)laced In an 11our.
•
I 'l )l \ T \ I 'i l' E'-S
Wc :Ila kc 11S pt-da ll v of 1-'iut.• H,•p11iri11J.,:".
Consd·
l:\IBHEJ.1, .\S
entious eare. Skilled workmanship.
F'air C'lrn1gri;
\IES II B \OS
11 nod broad ex1>t1lence lla,e combined to build up
tt· r us a lar~e nnd well pleased cii"11lPlle.
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(Continued from Page One)
Twitchell and Kal)ple were
shining spots or the Aggies. It
Twltchell's first a))pearance on
collegiate floor this season but
big fellow was in the scrap all
time, caging three field baskets.
Sm.Ith and McMullen for the
cals and Sproul and Romney for
visitors deserve ·fu rth er mention
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ACCOUNTS OF THE FACLLTY AND STUDENT
BODY RESPECTF ULLY SOLICITED.
Prompt and Careful Atten tion Guaranteed.
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HERMAN'S I
..CAFE.. I
1.:S NORTH :\L.\.IN
l lOG..\.N

Capital and Surplus $125,000

Company

Logan

St.
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LOGA.
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Cardon Jewelry
Eastman

l·se Cyko Paper and Ansco Films
For Best Results
07 'i 111·th :llnin

FIXEST

Shces, that's all

Expert Finishers For '---r
The Amateur
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Cache
Photographer
"··

Agents for

SHOES

Prices $3.50 to $6.50
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0
0
6
th" Smith, rg ............ 1
was 1\lcMullen, If ...... 1
the
the
Totals
12
11
27
the
Substitutions-University,
Thomas
for Warner. Aggies, Cox for Mc•
lo• Kay; Evans for McMullen.
the
Rereree-Hoisington.
for
Umplre-1\Ialcom
Watson.
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STL'UENT LIFE..

Phone 438

I

w11 .,1, 1.n1 Pt-:'l' t-m.sox G l\ ~ES
PH .\ CT JC ..\1, .\1n · 1c1<::

tng alone, and we satlstled ourselves
that he was constantly pllrerlng. He

00 :1\L\U'rl 'EE
ON "A"

I
I

president, and Heber
tary and treasurer.

REl'OHTS
D .\l'

American Steam
Laundry

like a year ago 1 gave

Meeks

secre•

will probably make a good man in
(Continued from P,q:;e One}
Mr Samuel Morgan was acce111~1t
your position if everything Is under Glee Club concert and a band dance as a club member
a talk In chapel on things usually lock and key."
on Lhe la"n "Ill close the "A" day ~,---,-------------,
contained In a letter or recomP1enda-l
'"The man has good training and
tlon. Since that time l have noticed 1 a likeable dlsposlllon, but he Is lazy. program.
i
a paper 1>ubllshed by 1\lr. Burt.on or j \Ve wanted someone who would do
F'ourt.h-The
committee
recomNew York on the subject of habits the work without constantly belng,mends
that the Ag. Club tournament
whic h hamper In the efficiency sup- probed."
be held the day preceding "A" day.
posed to be developed by a collegP
Occasionally we have students In That the winners of these eont.ests
education. Mr. Burt.on has gone lnt.o classes that need probing.
some are be awarded their trophies at
the
"'hen you buy. Hart Sehatr!'I' ·
letters or recommendation
and Into lazier than others.
tr this habit is bon~ire.
~ ~1 ~; :~~ ths~sils~f~~ti~~~entill('J ,
1 1
cases where Individuals ha.,e been going to be carried Into work after-,
Firth-The
committee further reYou will get all-wool or wool- 1
dismissed from posit.Ions, and tried wards, It Is a handicap and should be commends that a general "A" day
and. silk
fabrles.
thoroup:hly
to rind out the real reason, and wheil corrected.
committee be immediately
a1>1>olnt• 1 shrunk;
all seams
silk-sewed,
tlndlng out the real reason, he has
"He Is a constant smoker and the ed by the Student Body J<~xecutiY('I tailored In clean. sanitary shops
allrlbuted
It to bad habits. He has' smoke was a constant annoyance, un- Committee.
Thal the general com~{~-J~~r own employes; c-orre<'t in :
gone further and auempted to show tit we round It necessary to replace mittee immediately
ap1>olnt chairYour dealer Is authorizer!
br T
whether that habit developed dur- him."
men of sub-committees.
They will
us t~ say that Ir l~e cl_othes ~rl'
lug years spent In college.
orten we think that smoking
Is choose th1>ir own committees.
Two
not tight, or not \\hOII) satlsfac- ~
There Is a dirference between get- not a handicap, but Burton determ- members or the general committee , ~~~Y, your money will be reru n cl
ting a letter of recommendation
ines the general smoking habit
to are to be hold-overs for the succeed!
1111 C'\'id<'nce or ~(H)(I
hi uded Lo an Individual '"To \\"llom be an interference
to progresS. 1t Is Ing year. That
the other
three
faith, ,n~put our ,mme
It May Concern," and a. letter which the c:ustom among fraternities
and members be appointed by October
in C'H'r) i.::m·m('tit nt·
comes from the person In whose em- socials to have occasional smokers.! ts. That they appoint chairmen or
mnkt· .
ploy the lndivlclual worked.
l\Ir A number or young men are brought the sub-committees
by November 1.
Burton has collected a series
of In, they smoke merely to be socla- These committees are to be In tact
1 more than one hundred
of these let- ble. Burton says out or those people bv November 15. The General Comters and he has made comparisons of who have not formed smoking hab• ~lttee Is to submit a detailed
re
them.
J have collected a few P.X- Its before they joined these social port or its program to the Studtracts from testimonials
of compa- rt:lmloJts,about one in ten beccunes a enl Body Executive Committee
by
nies, cor1>oratlons and Individuals smoker as a result of it. 'l'he blame the 15th of December.
\\'e suggest
who ha\"e had college graduates
in should be laid upon those who carr) that "A" day be the first or !\fay.
their employ, but have dismissed the out the social function as well as on
Jn the estimation of your coinmll·
paduate
or replaced him for some the person who takes up Lhe habit. tee this program, is at once unique, i
reason. One letter rends like thl,s:
The person should know from his new to our home Institutions,
and!'
"'l'he man has unusual ability, and own conscience whether or not he is fill~ the high purpose for which an
his reports are
beyond
reproach, \aking on a habit which is going to "A" day should be established.
when com1>leted." But to a firm who hamper him In years to come.
It remains for the Student Body
wants things done, this everlasting
"He ls well trained, good lnitiatiYe to approve or reject these recomprocrastination
cannot be tolerated."
and a powerful worker,
but
h!s mendations and It Is well that they
!\Ir. Burton finds the same condition drinking habits would make him un- be carefully studied by every stuclamong college students
that this dependable.
\Ve ke})l him much ent.
l,OG .l ~. l"1.'.\II
habit or procrastination
has bad in longer than we should have done."
general, and It takes such a strong
A E,"OOdmany })eople have socials
COS :'11O$ J<~Iil<X"l'SOl•'l•'ICJ<atS
,__ ___________
__.,
hold on a good many students that where champaign
and wine are
(Continued from Paire 11
they carry It Into their work after served, and one In twelve becomes a
B111·ga
i 11 .\ln:IJ.'i 'l'u Be- ll 11d .\t
they begin their real career.
th unhard as a result of these social discussion that followed the review
L OG.\ :\' si:.:coxn
11\~D STOHi•:
by 1\-Ir. Hatch,
"The man's work was satisfactory
functions.
ln l<'urniture and Stoves foiand he had gre at capacity, but we
u that be true, the only thing I Following the discussion, mnv ofLight HOUS('keeplng
round his word unreliable and had can say Is that we should go Into ficers for the ensuing year were elec-t:!6-30 \\' First No - - Phone I Ul.i
to dismiss him on that account." A them with a. rear that we might be ed. Hulme Nebeker. who so successKlis P. Anderson. Prop.
case of talslfylng.
No matter what one of the twelve, and e\"entually it 1ullv led the Cosmopolitan Club la st
the training may be, no matter what will be our undoing, and the habit yea;, was elected 1>resldent, whlli:was chosen
\"kethe ca1,aelty for work may be, if the will so hamper our career that the Sumner Hatch
~0('1 ETY. t.' l. l.'"B,
FH.-\TEl:'\""11'¥
word of the Individual Is unreliable,
once promised success will end in .--------he bas no J>lace in errtclency after failure.
leaYing school.
"His work was entirely successful,
"His work was good ror the time but we found the man to be Immoral
spent and we believe he could have and he could not be tolerated."
:!
grown Into the demands or the posiMr. Burton has gone Into this. I
Slylc of th e Art
tion, but we found him disloyal and think college students should know
r,~oR FIRST CLASS SHOE RE•
dismissed him on
that
account." this fact. I-le says that many people
PAlRING.
WP, ALWAYS 01\"E
Engraven S t ationery, An'J'hls Is not an unusunl case . When who go out, especially as athletic I SEH\'ICE AKO SATISFACTIOX
nouncements, etc.
I

"CLEANLINESS"

Something

I

I

I+

SATISFACTION

I GUARANTEED

Dry Cleaners, Dyers
a nd Repairers.
''Yo n Command -\\' e Serve"

Lnundcrcrs,

i

Buy Your
Books, Stationery and
Magazines

f

I

I

lI ·

Wilkinson
& Sons
Opposite

Postofflce

The St udents

Headquarters

He is Well Paid Who fa
Satisfied;
'

iv.a

NUF-SED.

Lafou nt H'.ild. Co.

I

f

HOTEL LOGAN
BARBER SHOP
mn:

t

I
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Store th nt.
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1

See
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TROTMAN
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U,

(The Rexall Transfer !\Jan)
Calls Answered Promptly.
Phone 1 and 2-''Tbe
Rexall
St.ore."
Phone 4 56 W, Residence
PRlCF.S REASOXABLFJ
Logan
f'.tah

_______

people go to work tor someone else teams and as theatrica l teams, go !n-11'
If thc-y go Lo work only for the sal- to larger towns where they go "out
ary they receive, they are not going to s~c the town." They go in crowds
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after.

I

: Holsteins

!

to 1,iaces In which they have no bustness, to get acquainted with the olh•
er side of life. ·r·rom the best figures that Mr. Burton can collect, out
of the crowds that \'lsit disreputable
places one in sixteen goes wrong as a
result or this visit. The same thing
applies there as with the smoker and
drinker.
1 have elted just a few thing;; that
hamper success.
C'orrectlon or habits as early as possible in school lire
will aid materially
to the
succc-;;:,

wh\nl'.ctoh.•d,.oe."tl,oso
11, s•l,ool loo. me
(C'ontlnued
from Page One)
i
.•
...
,., being held now to get the material
have students who do just exactly ready . The Prom Is scheduled for
P11rebred Reglstet"ecl \ what they are told to do and not a Monday, April 0th, so It will be ne, LSTEIN
HO
bit more.
ce!lsary for our local Importers
to
l
CATTLE
[
"We were well satisfied with bis get busy at
once.
Arrangements
1
work, but th(' man seems to be a are belog made to auction orr the
T.> the ot•<'n minded fnrmcr or
spi:-nder. Al first we raised his wage. booths sometime
within the next
1 1
th
0
~ 1::~~nr~~ive ~s[:su~\s
thinking he was hard up, but th,.. two weeks.
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I
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E new De La\·at Se1>ara.tor bowl, with pat('nte1l
tangential
tubular
milk 1mssages and patented r emovable
De Lu,· 1
1rllk con\"eyor. mnkC's JlO~"-lble In a bowl of given size a!l I wright,
u::lernled at n given speed, grealer skimming efflril.':icy 11:l'l (·a11:arlt,·
th:tn has ever before bet>n attalneil In any other cre:1111sep:1ratror bowl.
But aside from tht' big ad,·antaJ!C'S or greater rapaC'lly ond <'loser
skhrn.lng, theri:- ar(' mnny other lmpc1tanl tmprOY('ttH'.:ls h 1~e Xt•w
De LaYnl.
All discs :ire now lnterC'hnnii;enble and are unuumbr-rt•·I.
Tlwre
ure fewer discs. On account of greater slmpllcily or bo~-1 l'On lru<'tlon, the ~ew De 1.arnl Is ('nsler to wash and, capadty eonsltlered, Is
1-tlll caster to run tlrnn b("fOrfl. lllgh grnde conslrll<'tlon and (lt•slgn,
tc--gether with l)Nfect automatl(' lubrlc-atlon. are 8 guaranke
thnt th1•
SJ)!('ndll De La\"nl record ror duroblllty will be malntalnel
In thP new
stvlC' mnC'hlne.
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